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From first Page
the road was to be substantial anu 
efficient and subject to inspection and 
appioyal, without which we rvq no', 
responsible for the subsidy. The 
general provisions are then made for 
tie construction roll egstoçk, t rustling 
mason work, cross ties, Kid 
ballasting, &c,, and nil necessary de
tails so as ta ensure the character Oi 
the line, It is then provided that 
•‘the company shall efficiently and 
continuously operate t;ie lines of 
Railway according to a regular tiinv 
table” and shall run “ one passengei 
train each way each day (Sunday exr 
copied) over the whole line/’* but a.- 
many more trains might bo added a 
the Company's business may necessi
tate. Some misconception hai get 
abroad as to the carriage of mai s l>\ 
the Company. 'J’iio Company ' art 
bound to furnish such accommodation 
for the transmission of the Govern
ment mails as the Government may 

■■

frnlnorat tho first section was rear 
Hon the Premier said that he had

would

ance of the work, which will co.,fc five or 
six million dollars ; but th,a eomnfttee 
tookalitliese matters into i,tson?i leumon, 
and looked upon the money to Lede .osit* 
ed.merely as an earnest <>t t!ie woi khemg 
proceeded wi h„ for immediately the 
company hvl, commenced building the 
road the country would have ample se 
curi/y in. the c instruction, and operation 
and wperat on of the road. The commit
tee have'not been unmindful of certain 
consequences which flowed to our labors 
ing classes from the action of some min
ing companies a few years agi, when a
number of miners were through the fail gect^ tQ D iSS Without plildn 

any to pay their wages, r t

Upon motion of hon Attorney Ge-'satisfied that better terms
could be secured than those 
now submitted. I find (s i 

made some observations upon the sub- the hoil Speaker] that tile
j'CL on last night which he considéré:! concess'ODfi tQ ]yjr^ Blackman 
unnecessary to repeat^ Ho
therefore simply’ move the adoption o' 
t.iis section, tiie nature of which has 
been explained as far as necessary.

Hon the Speaker [Mr. Mo 
Neily] coul l not allow this

ure ol the comp: 
thrown upon the G >vei liment for relief, 
and in order to avoid a repetition of such 
provision i- made for the payment of all 
labor on tho line '■ y the month, ami the

record his strongon
lions in reference io 
manner in which the rights oi.

convia
it, the
irn

company is to place m some bank in this COUMtf y ha Vu beetl tr tit (1
sufficient to meet the entrent m*»nth:sj this C0111.1U ivU and tile se
wage-. an l the amount-to be deposited ; rious COnget]liencUS With which
is to he arranged from time to t,me be-!tl pmjuct is fraught ; COUSU- 
tween the Government and the comp my : 1 ° ’
Now there is ano her clause to which he CJUeilCCS OI SUCll îiciiar icb V tllUt 
wou <1 re 
some mi

iu the Bill before the House 
are much larger than he asked 
for in his original proposition.

To be continued
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require, and as to 
such transmission it

payment

refer, because there seemed to l.e their importance cailllot be at 
iiisapprehension both outside and: A. .... . ,

inside the house upon ihe rnittsr. The .present tllllU lLli V C?s5KHiltOd.
language of the repott was so explic t,1 |ju.t which involved to it great- 
tint it won d be better to teal,it. It is* „ „ 0to tins effect : er extent ttian any measure

‘•The offer contained Mr Black, j that ms evei coinu bulore tnis 
man's o.iginal proposals,which would house, the future interests oi 
give the Government tiie right to an this colony. He Was com 

• batemeiit of subsidy in the event of 
the 
fi
jicr mile, was taken i to full confide- 
ration by the Coin mitt 0 ; but as the 
great reduction of the -u os id es seem
ed to make this

this colony
laiennu t o: t.«y » me evonr o, |led tu llis oxtrem
e co t ol t ie road being less than I1,. i .
eeen thou-and five hundred pounds dissent lioni tilU COllCiUSlOll a

plicab1»*, r.nd us
condition no longer 

V had been re ied
on a< involving anv k t,

is provided tha
‘ The Syndicate Company shall provi ie 

the Government with ail i’acu t es for 
tran-porting the Government m tils, when 
required, in such quantities as the Gov- 
er ment may require. . < A6
to the aniOi nt to be paid by lie Govern
ment fvr such service*, tile terms .-lull 
he aquitable an i fair, an l b t e i iqion 
mail arrangements in Great BiiLdu, the 
United states and the Dominion, imdei 
similar conditions.”

It canwot be eapeefed that the Colony 
sli dl have the m i ls carried ior less <liau 
other countries, under a similar state oi 
circumstances, and the ,lion. P.) believ
ed that the House and the country will 
consider the piovi-ion as t > the 1111 Is a.- 
wi-e!y framed, and that the committee 
acted in the best interests of the colony 
in this mutier. Although we pay al p:e 
sent about $70,000 a year for lortu'glitl.v 
C mnmmication between the oulpoitsand 
La,! rador, he bel oved that under the 
highest possible charge, the mi.is cm be 
transmitted trisvyeekly at » lees charge 
than we new pay for diese foitnighliv 
mail-'. '1 he next paragraph refers to the 
grants of" land to be made to the company 
The quantity was leduced to blocks o 
live thousand acres, and upon the discus? 
sion of the matter great anxiety wi- 
evinced as to the possible interference 
with the rights and necessities of the fish 
nes and it was urged with great force 

that due care should be taken to make 
ample reservation of the^e requirements, 
and that in various parts of the count!y 
it was absolutely necessary to reserve 
certain forest lands, though they may ad
join tne rai way and foim part of the 
land to be taken by the company. A 
most comprehensive prevision has been 
inserted to meet the needs of the fishing 
population and the general public, to the 
effect that “Notlong in this contract con
tained, shall peiclude the Governor ir 
Councilfrom exeici.-ing the rigiit to ra tio 
such reservations relative to crowm lands 
aa he may ideern necessary, to pvov.dr 
for the construction of roads and badges, 
l/'ourt Houses, market places, churches, 
chapels, or other places of public wor 
ship, school-houses, bogs fr supply of 
manure or fuel to the public, forsesi foi 
the uses 01' the fishery, or for any other 
public use or purpose whatsoever.” Or 
Abe one hand, the Government insisted 

these powers of reservation, and it 
-M-, then ihoight unreasonable that the 
company should be compelled to take- 
swamp and barien land along the line.
Besides, tvnen it was considered that the 
object which this company had, in ob- 
tiiuing these lan.I-y was to open there 
up foi settlement, it was thought moj 
unreasonable tor diem to take ‘‘ uamp 
and barie-n land ’’ av.d it tlierefore jiro 
vided that ‘-the company shall not be 
compelled to accept barren or swurq 
lands along the railway, but may elect 
from crown lands esewhere. ’ Tin re- 
fore it is provided that where land is 1 ot 
obtainable along the line fair good end 
shall be selected vb-ewhere in the p:Os 
po t:on of one l/lock to the Government 
out of every three. The reason of H is 
proviso, is that it being the intention of 
tne company to run branch ines in and 
about the region of these blocks in o.der 
to obiiga them, such branch lines will 
open up the lands ot the Goveiiiment, 
equally with those of the company. It 
was thought only reasonable that where 
by the action of the Government was 
rende;ed valuable, that some concession 
should be made to the com any. and 
eveiy inducement and facility held out 
to the company to. extend their lines 
and seitle their lands, lie (bon. P.)con» 
sid-red however, that the most import 
ant p.ovi ion, in connection with tire 
grail’s is} that security :s given by the 
section alluded to for the preservation r f 
our tishe y rights and privileges, by. the 
reservation of public lands and forests 
for fishery ff,nd other public purposes, t.’ie 
Faction being as broad and comprehen
sive as po sib e for any public purpose
whatsoever. The n^xt importa..t clause Tue-day, April 26.
to Which he wou .1 -hier W4, the -eciou Tl h0 d „ half.past th;ee
to th-> right ot. way I’lus r glu ot way , . , . , F r
Is estimated at |90,0vQ que Imlf years 0 vl >ck t0 Ul>'* .
su sidy, and if the right of way cost more Itegi-tràtirm ol deeds Bill was read a 
ti, n $90:000 it enl, be borne by the ' thiid t une ati-k onleied t-> be mgvos-ed 
c m. au ; if less th. cnmpmy wil of arvl taken 10 the Legislative (.ouvci by 
cour e o tain the fyeuetit as the amount ?l députât.on non A■ to.uey
is to ) , a d out o. the lad year’s ,-u s dy. Gem-rai and Mi Kent

which the (committee have ar
rived., To a committee of 
both branches of the Legisla
ture a as referred the conside
ration of the Railway policy, 
and it was the determination 
oi this house from which h? 
had dissented, that. iVr Black- 
man’s pronoit'on afforul a la* 
vorable basis upon which the 
committee were appointed to 

a contract.. How» 
ever the house did not assent 
to liis resolution and the om- 
mittee was appointed with 
tlu.se propositions as a basis 01 

negotiation. it must be tip- 
oarent that the committee Imu 
no powers beyond the conside
ration of what was contained 
111 this preliminary proposition 
of Mr Blackman. The coin.- 
mittee having concluded m go 
tiations witu Mr Blackman we 
were necessarily precluded 
from any reversal oi their net. 
and it would be a very diffi 
cult matter for this house t< 
revoke the action o; the com
mittee and cast a yote of cen
sure on a committee 'y which 

’•were delegated certain powers 
But he did not assume tint 
the rejection..of the bill would 
necessarily be a vote of censure 
on tne committee.. He had 
carefully and with much de
liberation examin d the wiioh- 
question. The deliberate con< 
elusion at which he had ar
rived, after the most serious 
consideration, was that it was 
uecessar) i'or him in disemirg 

__ of tliese duties to give Ins most
fcXh-'iht the Select Uommi.tee Btrenuous and doterminod op- 

'ppoiuted to enquire into the p e ent position to tile provisions ot
-VHtem of conveyance to the hWot of til]s coutract. The Uliestion 
lemalea engaged 111 the Labrador h.bery ,. , 1 ,
heempoweieti to sit and take evi :en-e j WaS not 101’ US to Suggest SUCll
After the prorogation of tne present alterations in the contract US
session and to report, to the House at 
the next session of the Assembly.

lion Mr Koike moved, seconded by 
VIr Penney, that the Select Committee 

oq 1 he desirability of legislation ou the

vnluab-e co isc- 
ieratio;! f r the Governmoi t, :m-i, 
:ïiithvr, the clause appealing to r..He 
ibjoelioas on the o.c ot its crei-ting, 
in uncertainty in the reliable amoun 

1 t lie sub.-idiq and consequeutiy ope
rating to prejudice the financial oper
ations of the Company, the Commutes 
le t that it was wise to omit the con 
dition from the contract, and they a_C 
eordiagly omitted it..’*

II011 Mr Shea rose and seconded the 
ttcoud reading uf the Bill,

Aller a few observation from bon 
Surveyor General, bon Keceiver Gent 

a , bon Mr Winter, Messrs Goodridgv 
d'escier and Scott, the Bill was read a 
second time to be committed to a 
committee of the whole house on to 
morrow.,

Mr Scott legged leave to mows Ihe 
adoption ot the address to His Ex
cellency the Governor on the subjec; 
of the bank fishery.

Mr Goodi idge had much pleasure in 
seconding the address.

lion Receiver General wished to 
jciroct a statement, made by the hot, 
nemler for Ferry laud to the effect 
that notice had not been given of th* 
withdrawal of the bounty.

Mr Ilorke considetcd the enterpris 
was deserving- of the couiinued sup 
rort of.the Government .

Mr Parsons supported the adoption 
if the address.

lion the Premier said the addres" 
in its present form was hardly, om 
that could be put te the house.

Mr Scott had no objections to such 
Gteratiuns as will insure the adoption 
)f toe Ad liu.-s.

After the suggested alterations 1 ad 
cvn effected tho Address was carried

«1.in Receiyer Gérerai inove«f, in 
•ursannee oi notice given, tiie foUow 

ing lles ilutian which was seconded by

PUIS HI! tlHHiiilf,
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH. STBKXGTU, 
u- LONG LIFE.AN!>

s .-TOM AU J., LIVER, KIDNEYS 
BOV ELS..

-ui-pi-s a i >t!rdi‘ VIodioines to ■ P irifying 
fie 3:.»u 1 ) they are available for all ns 

.«Inn‘slic n l houielioid remedy for all 
ii-i iidei'd of tire-

AND

fn Conge-iion rm 1 Obstruction of even 
»in l tiiey quickly remove the cause, and 
•n constipation end disordered condition 

f the Bowels, they net as a, cleansing 
peaent,

rur liuna o -.1:--------- 1
Feniale Complaints these Pills are un 
• urpassed—they corrrect nil lrregulari 
ties and Weaknesses from whatevei 
eau e aiising.

tie empowered to sit and take evidence 
after th^* prorogation ot the present ses# 

1011 an 1 report to die House at the nert 
se.-ision of tiie Asse a’dy.

Upon motion of tlieh n Receiver Gens 
«dal the* B 11 for the amendment of the 
District Court» Act was read a tir.t time, 
and o.ilered to be rea-l a second time 
to-mo- row.

The house then aHjournevl till half past 
three oN o.k to.-mo;row.

we may deem fur the interest 
of the (oautvy ; we are pres 
eluded from that course ; but

on m? ueMiiiuuiij m irgismu.'ii wu uro 1 ,
sufject of co: Li laps used in this colony 81 ill ply 10 ttlivO it Up 8I1Ü

accept it. iu its entirety or re
ject it altogether,^ The ques
tion winch now logically pre
sents,. itself to our minds is 
this: <e ' re the objections ol 
this contract counterbalanced 
by i ts ad van tages 1’’" II is de - 
tiberative dcci.-ive was that 
they are not and cannot b< 
counterv dud.. There is no 
one who would more heart".lÿ 
hail the introduction a raiL 

this country, Atko b<

ïiie c nti.-ct 1 r-*vi .es, • Ji.tL.a sum of.mp. 
ney slirih bt- d«-pu-itt*u »s ciii ,ty for 
tur pe toi mauee of th«*. work, and the 
#um of $100 000 may at- first appear ■%♦*»
$her small, as the decuiity of the jaeiloroux

Tiie hou e thou toisojvod itself into 
Committee of the whole ot!, UaLwiiy 
Const/ticUou Bill.

Mr Wutdoa iu the chuiv..

way in
i-eved ic was 'morecondiifcu^ 
to, the bust interests oi tin 
country than was he; b’t h- 
still, Ct>uld not. see * tinit tin 
terms ol the present con trap! 
were such, a» this colon) should 
assent to.*, lie was perfectly

-lands unrivalled for the facility it d'si 
plays in relieving, heafing, and tho- 
rou ely curing the most inveterate Sores 

• nd Ulcers, and in cases of

BAD

Gout,
eases.

LEGS,. BAD BREASTS, OLD 
WOUNDS

Rneumatisra, and all Skin Dis- 
acts as a charm.

danufactured only at Professor Hollo
way’s Establishment,

533. OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 
md sold at Is. l^d2s. 9d., 4s. 6 !.. 
, la., 22sand 33s., eaeh Box and 
Put and in Canada, 3G cents., 90 
■ems., and SI 50 Centg., and tin 
ai'gev. siztes in proportion.

ÊO^C’aution.—I have no Agent in 
the United States^ nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes. If the address is not 533, 
Oxford. Street, Loudon, they are spurious

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Wash ngton..

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street, London,.

Sept. 1, 1880,

JUST OPENED..

M. h SHESHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
' e;s ti infoim the public.of Carbonear, 
m<t vicinity, that be has t Opb-kd 
usines-, in ihe shop recently occupied 

by >ir. T. Ma’one and nearly opposite 
Ui -C 'ivt i’ou-e Fire Break, where he 
h is on hand a .arge assortment ot.

TIM WAR E
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

^ and. Castings.
All balers in the a ove dne ntten led 

a with prompt.tutw^n t satisfaction,
M. J tiki EH AN,

Wkt6r Street, Carbonear,

Advertisements.

riCTniiw:

C A ü f l O N,
I he Pills Ihirify the Blood, correct al 

disorders of the Liver. Stomach Kid< 
nejs and Bowls and are invaluaabein 
in all complaints incidental to Females.
1 lie Ointment is the only ridiabL re
medy lor Bail Legs, Old Wounds,Sores,, 
nd L !cers, of however long standing. 

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Cough,s 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and ali Skin 
diseases it is no equal,

BEWARE OF AMERICAN- 
COON fERFF,ITS.

I most rcsveetfully take leave to <?av 
the attention of the Public generally to 
"he fact, that certain Houses hi New 
York aie rending to many parts of llie-
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address iu 
New York.

I do not aliow my medicines to bo 
old in any part of the United States, 
I have no Agents there. My Medi-» 
•fines are only made by un, at 533 Ox- 
yard Street Loudon.

In tlu. books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
oouuierleits. l)u not be misled Liy this 
tuducious tiick, as they- are the coui- 
erfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one half Llie 
price ol uiy Pills and Ointment, and aro
5U1U VU JUU ao u,7 6cn«i,ie edieiuCS.-

I motit earnestly appeal *0 t|iat SCDQ 
if justicj Widt h L feel sure I ii«y ven 
uru upon asking from all honoraMe 
icrsons, to asist me, and the Publie, as 
hi" i s may lie in their power, iu dc-i 

iiouflcing this shameful Fraud.
Each Pot and Box of the Genuiuo 

Medicines, bears the British Goveru- 
uent Stamp, with the words “Hollo* 
vAY’d I'll. Ls and Ointment, London, 
ugraved thereon. On the label ts the 

address, 533, Oxpor Street, London,. 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearinQ 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Mark of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
me throughout the British Possessions, 
vho may keep the American Counter

feits lor sale, will be prosecuted.
Signed Til OS HOLLOWAY. 

533 Oxford Streep Loudon,

Government Notice.
ALL PERSGN S having Claims against 

Board of Works are reduested to 
find in their Accounts (duly certified) 

not later than^lONDA Y ffdtli Inst.
By order

-JOHN STUART.
Secretary,

ii* tiUBjifiia mi
Glass and Tinware Fc babils 

ment.

(To the east of Messrs. .John Mann.it Go 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat-» 
ect improved and very besl qua'ity of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eng« 
iislt and American G0T1I1U G RAT - 
ES..

In addition to the above, tho subscri- 
er has always on tiaAd — Amerioau 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—be^t quality 
Turpentine, StowShoe, Paint & Cloth-.. 
vs Brushes, Presvved Fruits. onde,i'> 
sed Mi k. Coffee,'Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware-. Tinware etc.,

8®,American Cut Nails-—all oztaa 
—by the ib or keg.

*°,vv

mr

F,

AT
Flour I 
Flour ; 
Bread 
Bi cad 
Butieij 
Butteil 
Tea-J 
Tea — J 
Sugar. 
Sugar 
Kei n-ci 
Boy’s 
JMen’s tl 
Men’s l|
4-boftje|
B-buttlcj

And 
T U1Œ6

A Iso
goods]

CSull 
part ol

248 M

D/i
AtYDI

manac e|

5@K"^:FAJ
at j( V 1 . (
1 »n guar «
ot r Ji0 t. (j 
Wain* y <1 oj 

May 27


